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STATE FILINGSARE CLOSED

P.ush to Oct Under Wire on Part of
Wouldbe Lawmakers.

POOL IS TO HAVE OPPOSITION

I'rank Shield of Orleans Will
Knler Flli for Seoretnry of

Stnfr- - on the Democratic
Ticket.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
L.INCOI..N. July

was the last day In which filing for of-ll- ce

could bo received and the malls were
loaded.

Charles Tool, who hna been worrying
because he thought ho was not going to
li:ivo any opposition for the democratlo
nomination for secretary of state may
now rest In pence for Frank P. Shields of
Orleans hus entered the race for the
nomination.

Following aro those who filed this
morning:

David F. Smith, progressive, of MoCook
for the senate. Twenty-sixt- h district.

R Musll of Hayes Center for tho houpo,
SpVentlnth district, also u. Progressive.

1. S. Uygland of Albion, democratic and
people's independent, for the senate. Ninth
district. .Served In the house In the 1903
session.

Christ Anderson of Hrlstow, people's In-

dependent, lioufw. Fifty-fourt- h district.
Frank P. Shields, Orleans, secretary

state, democrat.
L. Morse, republican, Uenkolman. house,

SUty-nlnt- h district.
George C. Junkln, republican. Smith-fiel- d,

sennte, Twenty-firs- t district. Air.
Junkln was formerly secretary of state
and before that served In the senate and
was author of the Junkln nntl-trusr- t. bill.

A. ti. Taylor. Trenton, progressive,
house, Sixty-nint- h district.

U. Sklpton. Geneva, democrat, senate.
Sixteenth district. .

David Boeslger. Beatrice, republican,
representative, Twonty-thlr- d district.

A. M. Chambers, AVlnnebago, rcpub-llcat- i,

house, Thirteenth district.
J. A. Ollls. Ord, people's Independent,

railway commissioner.
Judson n. Douglas, Nemaha, democrat,

senate, First district.
Julius Neumann, Wymore, democrat,

senate, Fourteenth district.
Kobert AV. Cevoe, Sidney, republican,

attorney general.
P. M. Whitehead, Gothenburg, peoples

Independent and democrat, state superin
tendent.

T. D. Thomas, Columbus, progressive,
senate, Eleventh district.

A letter from Glen Cramer of Albion
states that a petition Is on tho way for
tho filing of H. Gordon Cross, editor of
the St. Edward Sun, for tho progressive
nomination for the senate from tho Ninth

'district. Mr. Cross Is tho man who
herded the bull moosera together one
morning Just as tho rising sun was peep-

ing through the trees at Kpworth park,
whero the editors of the state were
camping, and organized them Into a po-

litical organization for tho purpose of
scrapping for their rights and liberties.

' IiniicnsH'r I.rnlxlii I v- - Filings.
FOH SIJNATOn.

Charles J. Warner, Waverly (rep).
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

W. J. Blyatone, Lincoln (rep),
Paul Goss, Lincoln (dem).
R. A. Blckford, Lincoln (dera).'
John II. Mockett, Lincoln (rep).
Ralph S. Moseley, Lincoln (rep).
Samuel T. Long, Normal (rep).
J. D. Dusenbrock, Prairie Home (rep).
JJarl O. Eager, Lincoln (rep),
Lester C. Syford, Lincoln' (prog).
L. B. Fuller, Lincoln (prog).
George T. Burr, Lincoln (rep).
J. C. Penzer, Lincoln (rep),
Edwin Jeary, Uncoln (rep).
I). U. Truell, Waverly (rep).
A. II. Hutton, Lincoln (rep).
A. W. Richardson, Lincoln (rep).
J. A. Dumbolton. Lincoln (prog).
E. C. Wltham, Bethany (rep).
Dan Munn, Lincoln (rep).
Cyrus Black, Hickman (rep).
A. G. Church, Lincoln (rep).
C. Petrus Peterson, Lincoln ,rep).

ASHLAND BEGINS CAMPAIGN

FOR FALL MANEUVERS

ASHLAND, Neb., July
rousing meeting of tho citizens of Ash-

land was held Friday night at the rooms
of the Ashland Men's club, at which a
committee, consisting of F. E. White,
E. C. Wlggenhorn, II. II. Cone, F. B.
Lytle and M. L. Mead, was appointed
to confer with Adjutant General P. L.
Hall, Jr., of the Nebraska National guard,
and to ralso funds and do whatevr Is
necessary to get tho fall maneuvers of
the state mtlltla located at the Aahland
rifle range.

Under order of tho War department at
Washington, Nebraska National guards,
with several companies of United States
troops, will mobilize at this point be-

tween August 14 and September 4. Over
1,600 militiamen aro expected to partici-
pate. Permanent Improvements such as
barracks, target buttB, waterworks, camp
kitchens, etc, will be made at the rifle
range, and In a short time It Is expected
by officials In charge that troops from
North and South Dakota, Wyoming,
'dorado and other states may Iks assem-

bled at tho Ashland rifle rai.ge to par-tii'liti-ti)

In annual meets. The federal
aid secured makes It a certainty that
the Ashland camp will be permanent

. v

POLK COUNTY REPUBLICANS
ENDORSE SENATOR KEMP

I

OSCEOLA, Neb., July 18. Tho repub- -

lican convention was called to order here
yesterday afternoon and County Judg-II- .

II. Campbell was chosen chairman
nnd G. H. Presson of Stromsburg sec-

retary. Resolutions endorsing the can-

didacy of Senator J. H. Kemp for gov-

ernor wore passed and the following
(

delegation was selected: Liberty
Clark, John Skinner. F. M. Stone, F. H. J

Froderlckson, G. II. Presson. Andrew
Donelson. El L. King, O. E. Mickey, R
U. Douglas. P. K. Shostrom. j

Tho resolution endorsing Senator Kemp
for governor Is as follows:

Reposing the utmost confidence In the
ability, integrity. Impartiality and wis-
dom of Senator J. H Kemp and believ-
ing that under his leadership, harmony
v. ill ho more easily accomplished, we
I orowlth endorse Senator Kemp for tho
nomination on the republican ticket for
governor of Nebraska.

FIRE RECORD.

Carpenter nstnlillsliment llurn,
SHELTON. Neb., July

early this morning entirely con-

sumed Irfwls Wolvertqn's carpentre and
wood working establishment with a full
set --of power machinery, entailing a loss

the sheenmen in this vicinity, many
ing already adopted the government's de-- ,

livery Hervice In Ktllng wool clip

to the selling centers. Hecently the clip

from half dozen was
ihrough the local jiostoffice to market
The extrcmo lightness of high-grad- e raw
wool lends Itself easily to this method
shipment 1

LANCASTER'S PARTY

MEN ARE IN HARMONY

(Continued from Psko One.)

given flvo minutes In which to address
tho convention. Another motion prevailed
which In some respects resembled tho
state convention of two years ago, when
half of the convention walked out All
candidates for office In tho county and
for stato offices were Invited to tho plat-
form and when they got up to movo It
seined that tho whole convention was
leaving the floor for the stage.

Ciiuilldntea Given dinner.
W. W. Annoss. the first candidate for

congress to speak, reviewed the work of
tho republican party and sold that vic-
tory was. assured as all over the district
where he had traveled tho differences of
1912 had been forgotten.

C. F. Reavls of Falls City, touched on
tho tariff and tho disaster It was bring-
ing to the farmers. "They are now
thrcshtng an Immense crop of wheat,
which, because of tho democratic tariff
will bring them 20 conts a bushel less
than they should receive," said Mr.
Reavlo.

Mathew Gcring of Plattsmouth reviewed
tho past nnd gave his reasons for lcav
lng the democratic party. It was Ignor-nnc- o

and southern prejudice that caused
hltn to stay in It so long, and It was
intelligence and full understanding of
what the republican party stood for that
caused him to leave tho democratlo party
and affiliate with the republican party
since 1W0.

"If I should be elected to fill the
Vacancy .which has so long existed In
tho First district, I will nlways be found
fiphtlng for republican principles," said
Mr. Qering.

Kennedy to the Front.
Crawford Kennedy of Lincoln wai In

a humorous mood. Ho said that he
recognized the fact that he was not an
orator. "I couldn't be a congressman
llko my friends Frank Reavls and Matt
Gerlng." said Mr. Kennedy, with a wave
of his hand, "and I wouldn't want to be

The convention caught the Joke and,
applauded loudly, while tho two candt
dutcfi Joined In the laugh.

Kennedy said that the great things
done in congress were not always
accomplished by tho men who could talk.
He referred to the passage of the Kln- -
kald homestead law as one of the great
works of congress, yet Its never
made a speech In Its behalf and with
the president against him and with a per
tlon of the cabinet tho same way, and
with two-thir- ds of the members of the
house opposed to his bill, he finally won
out, beacuse of his ability to meet them
and convince them of the merits of
the bill.

J. E. Dclzell spoke for a few moments
on tho outlook for success and Was fol-

lowed by George Toboy, who prophesied
republican victory.

Bdgcrton Clone.
Frank Edgerton closed the talk for the

congressional candidates by referring to
the conditions which farmers here In Ne-- J

braska, with a big crop of corn before
them, must expect as a result of the
tariff and free trade with other coun-

tries. Ho said that the country went
back on President Taft because he advo-

cated reciprocity with Canada, yet the
democrtlc party had eacted a bill which
had made free trade with all the world.
Ho said there was ready to be shipped
'from Argentine 250,000,000 bushels of corn
to this country and It would be landed In
New York, which would take from Ne-
braska the privilege of supplying the
whole eastern section of the United
States.

Won't Henr Howell.
At the conclusion of the "congressional"

speech-makin- g, R. B. Howell was brought
to the front of the platform with other
candidates for state offices, but the crowd
refused to listen to them and called for
the report of tho resolutions committee.

The report was short and In substance
congratulated the republican party on be-

ing once more in complete harmony and
pledging loyalty of the entire party to
all candidates.

Fifty-nin- e candidates were elected to
the state convention, anions them being
representations from both of the factions
which split two years ag
Aldrlch, L. L. Lindsay, H. M. Bushnell,
E. G. Maggl, Judge Frost, Ed Sizer,
Allen W. Field and some other promi-

nent In the factional fight of two years
ago are on the delegation.

Democrats and bullmoosers hanging
nround the edges who had been praying
for a scrap were sadly disappointed, and
republican chances have gone up 100 per
cent on account of the donyentlon.

J. Reld Green, formerly secretary of the
county committee, was elected chairman
of the county committee with power to
select his secretary.

Ilrnkemnn Hun Leg Cut Off.
RAVENNA, Neb., July 18. (Special

Telegram.) John W. Hughes, switchman,
had a leg cut off In the Burlington

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several of exneetanr
there Is a Bplcndld external embrocation
In our "Mother's Friend" In which
thousands of women have the most
unbounded confidence. They have used

'

It nnd know. They tell of Its wonderful
Influence to ease the abdominal muscles
and how they nvoldcd thoso dreaded
stretching pains that are so much talked '

' ujjiiviiuii im
gently used over the skin to render It
amenable to tho natural stretching which
It undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads Just beneath the skin Is thus
relieved of unnecessary
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from personal

of $1,000, partly covered by insurance. The experience.

weeks

town hall adjoining was some damaged. It is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"

"Wool Hhlppeil by Pout. has been In use many years, has been
PHILLIPS. P. D.. July K,lveAn ,lna most severe tests under most

trying conditions and is. .n n, i.r .iti, recommended
.uartieuni, u, - . . -- . vy womeri WJJ0 y are grandmothers

hav- -

their

a sheep mailed

of

author

end who In their earlier years learned
to rely upon this splendid aid to women,

"Mother's Friend'1 la declared by a
multitude of women to be Just what ex-
pectant motherhood requires.

You can obtain "Mother's Frlend" at
almost any drug storo. Get a bottle

r and then write fnr our little book.
Addrcis lirodfleld Regulator Co., 413

Lamar Dldg., Atlanta, Go. j

TFTE BEE: .HTLY li),

Filings for Offices at August Primaries BIG FIRE IN

(InTtrnnr,
Juhu O Yelser, Omaha, (rep V
George W. llerge, Uncoln, ulem. p. I.).
John Cepleoka, lturwell, (rcrO.
John O. Maher, Lincoln, (dom.).
H. E. Sackett, neatrlcc, (prog.).
Boss L. Hammond, Fremont, (rep.).
John H. Morehend. Falls City, (dem.-P- .

I.).
J. II. Kemp, Fullerton. dep.).
ltlchard L. Metcalfe, Lincoln, (dem.).
R H. Howell, Omaha, trep.).
John Stevens. HeHVer City, (rep.).
George C. Porter, Morrill, (soo.).
Nathan Wilson. Stromsburg, (pro.).

Ltleutrnnnt Governor.
James Pearson, Moorefleld, (dom. -- p. i).
George W. Polls, Du Hols, (dem.-p- . 1.).
E. F. Snavely. Lincoln, (dem.).
U P. Albright, Red Cloud, (rep.).
Walter V. lloagland, North Platte,

(rep.).
Franklin A. Shotwell. Omaha, (rep.)
A. J. VanAlstlne. Omnha, (rep.).
Henry T. Hockenbergcr, Columbus,

(pro.).
G. L. KJIngbell, Omaha, (prog.).

Secreinry of Stntr.
Addison Walt, Lincoln, (rep.).
Clyde H. Barnard. Table Bock, (rep.),
Charles V. Pool, Tecumseh. .(dem.).
Charles Skalln. McCook. (prog.).
Frank P. Shields, Orleans, (rep,).

State. Atulltor.
J. F. Hansen, Fremont, (prog.).
W. L. Minor, Morrill, (rep.).
William H. Smith. Seward, (dem.-- p. 1.).
Edwin C. Hopkins, Omaha, (prog.).
J. M. O'Neal, Lincoln, (rep.).
F. W. Miles, University Place, (pro.).

S(ntt TreHnnrrr.
Georgo K. Hall, Franklin, (dem.-- P. I.).
Felix L Gallngher, Hosalle, (dem.).
W. J. Broatch, Omaha, (prog.).
Franklin C. Hdmcr, Omaha, (rep.).
J. M. Teegardcn, Weeping Water, (rep.).

Public InMrtict Ion.
Arthur B. Walker. University Place,

(dem.).
Willard T. Davis, McCook, (prog.).
Robert I. Elliott, Uncoln. (rep.).
A. O. Thomas, Kearney, (rep.).
E. F. Monroe, Shelton, (dom.).
B. E, Hays, Chadron. (rep.).
Earl M. Cllne, Geneva, (dem.).
R. W. Eaton, Lincoln, (rep.).
P. M. Whitehead, Gothenburg, (dem.

and P. I.).
Attorney General,

Georgo W. Ayers, Central City. (rop.).
Charles W. Sears, South Omaha, (rep.).
Willis E. Reed, Madison, (dem.).
J. T. McChrlstlan. Hebron, (rep.).
W. T. Wills. Butto. (prog.).
Robot t W. Dcvoe, Sidney, (rep.).

Coittiulimlnnrr I'nlille Lntirin nnd
IIuIIiIIiiks.

John W. MuKissick, Beatrice, (dem.
P. 1.).

yards today. Tho young man wns re-

cently married. Ho was token to u hos-
pital at Grand Island on a special train.

HYMENEAL.

UNION, Neb., July 2
o'clock this afternoon at the Graves home
In this village Harry D. Ropal of Lin-
coln and Miss Vcrna L. Graves of Union
were united in marriage, Rev. W. A. Tay-
lor officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Royal de-

parted this evening for Uncoln, whore a
new home awaits them.

Tho hrlde Is the daughter of Attorney
C. L. Graves of this village and this has
been her homo from childhood. The
groom Is a resident of Lincoln and for
the last few years has been In the em

$54
Dresser,

$36

(to match)

OMAHA SUNDAY 11114.

State GRAND ISLAND

Superintendent

Walnut

Dressing
Table,

Fred Beckman, Lincoln. (rep.V
W. 11. RnMmnti, Broken How. idem

. I.).
William 1. Benedict. York, (prog.1.
David B. Mnrtl. Hasting, (dem. ami

p. 1).
Chief Juittlee. Supreme .Court.

Harrison C. Palmer. Clay Center, (non
par.).

Mnnonh B. Beese. Lincoln, (non par.).
Francis A. Brogan, Omaha, (non par ).

llnllirnj- - ConiiiilsNlouer.
Henry C. Peterson, BloomtlcUl, (rep.).
R. W. Ralston, Ixlngton. (dem.).
Thomas L Hall, Uncoln, (rep.).
Henry L. Dnvnl, Beatrice, (rep.).
J. A. Ollls. Ord, (dem. and P. 1.).
Julius C. Harphnni, Lincoln, (prog.i.
W. H, Young, Fremont, (rep.).
Will M. Maupln, Uncoln, (dem. and

P.I.).
J. Warren Kclfer, Jr., Bostwick. (rep.)
Walter Johnson, North oLup, (rep.).
M. B. Lrhr, Fremont, (dem.).

For (inKreininii.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Victor G. Lyford. Falls City, (prog ).
Wilbur W. Annesg. Dunbar, (rep.).
William B. Price, Uncoln, (dom.).
Frank M Edgerton. Lincoln, (rep.).
George E, Tobey, Lincoln, (rep.).
Charles C. Marshall, Nebrnskn City,

(rep.).
Crawford Kennedy, Lincoln, (rep.).
James K. Dolzcll, Lincoln, (rop.).
C. F. Reavls. Falls City, (rep.).
Matthew Oerlng, Plattsmouth, (repj.
John A. Magutre, Uncoln, (dem.).

SECOND DISTRICT.
Anthony Theodore Monahan, Omaha,

(Jem.).
Nathan Mcrrlam. Omaha, (prog.).
Charles O. Iobcck, Omaha, (dem.).
William B. Howard, Omaha, (rop.).
John L. Kennedy, Omaha (rep.).
Fred J. Warren, Omaha, (soc).
Thomas W. Blackburn, Omaha (rep.).

THIRD DISTRICT.
Arthur J. KoenlKSteln, Norfolk, (dem.).
O. S. Splllman, Pierce, (rep.).
Dan V. Stephens, Fremont, idem.).
James M. Woodcock, South Sioux City,

(soo.).
W. H. Avery. Tilden. (rep.).

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Walter H. Rhodes, Hebron, (dem.).
Charles H. Sloan, Geneva, (rep.).

FIFTH DISTRICT.
P. W. Shea. Orleans, (dem.).
It. L. Keester. Alma, (prog.).
Thomas M. C. Birmingham. Burkett,

(pro. prog., dem. p. I. nnd rep.).
Ashton C. Bhallenborger, Alma (dem.).
Silas R. Barton, Grand Island, (rep. and

prog.).
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Frank J. Taylor. 8t. Paul, (dom. p. 1.).

Abram U Covey, 8t I'aul, (dem.).
Moses P. Klnkald, O'Neill, (rep. prog )

ploy of the Wells Fargo Express com-
pany as express messenger on Win train
running between here and Uncoln.

Loos-Pnul- cj .
Neb., July

George Loos, a former Omaha at-

torney, moro recently of Plaza, N. D.,
was married at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Pauley, a few miles southeast of
this city, last evening at 6:30 o'clock to
their daughter, Katherlne. Rev. F. P.
Franke of the German Reformed church
performed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs,
Loos will be at home after September
18 In Grand Island, Nob., where the groom
has a position with the J. II. Yost Lum
ber company.

Got anything you'd like to swap?
th "Swappers' Column."

10c per
yard
70c edges,
white, yard
76c and

yard 30

cheaper than others coBt
nags

Use

General Store of P. Bro.
Bumcd.

LOSS ABOUT SEVENTY THOUSAND

Fire Xtnrt nt "oiiii nnd So
Itnpltllj (tint t'lrrks re Koreeil

to Flee Wlthont Their
Hlreet

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. July
Telegram.) - Flrr broke out at noon

today In the genesrl merchandise store
of P. Martin ft Bro. and Is not yet ex
tinguished. Mr. Martin states that the-fal- l

and winter stork of shoes, cloaks andi
had arrived this week and the

vnluo of the stork would easily go
j;i0,0ftl. Some eases of the goods still un-

packed were saved. The Is yet
so full of smoke that entry cannot be'
made.

There Is Insurance of J5S.00O on tho stock
and tho building, owned
by Mayor Charles Ryan, In also Insured.

Two theories are Klvcn by clerks of the
orlRln. One Is that It started In the
celling of tho whero there is
a network of electric wires, and tho other
that it originated under a among
somo goods.

The was so rapid that clerks
were compelled to leave without their
street Thototal loss Is expected
to go to J'0.000.

J it mi's Jnlin Files for Sennte,
CAMBRIDGE, Nob., July
Nomination papers were filed yesterday

with tho secretary of state by James
John of Cambridge as n republican

for state conator from the
district. Mr. John Is a progressive

republican and favors county option. He
was state of this dlstrlot In
1911.

Why the Kidneys
Need Relief

Do you know that every ounae of
blood In your body passes through tho
kidneys every three minutes? Well, It
does, and, as It Is tho duty of those frail
tubular structures to filter all Impuri-
ties from the blood, It Is readily realized
that the least or Irritation
results In imperfect work which in sure
to Impair your health.

That Is why, If you suffer from back
ache, headache, rheumatism,
heart or some
acute forms of It In

an Indisputable warning that
your need help, and
Just the help they need l

Hiippllod by Warner's Bnfe
Kidney and Liver Remedy.
It soothes and heals Inflam-
mation and Irritation, and
gradually restores the kid-
neys to their normal condi-

tion. At all In B0a

and $1.00 bottles.
free if you write Safe Rem
dies Co., Dept. 303, Rochester, N. Y.

Buy for the New Home Now--- Saved on
on Bedroom Furniture Means Money

Left for Other Things

$33

HARVARD,

Inflammation

$68
Dresser,

$45
Chiffonier
(to

$42

OEDROOM FURNITURE bought now means 1-- 3 saved. Later
on you will pay regular prices for the same style and quality

and feel you have made a good purchase
II These are fresh, new pieces, all our standard of quality; the
II surplus stock of two Grand Rapids factories, bought at 1 '3 Off

So come in this week nnd make your selection even if you are not ready to use
the furnituro right away.

$44 Princess Dresser, golden plnte mirror 42 in, long, $29,00
$25 Dressing Table, golden colonial style $16.50
$68 Dresser, Circassian walnut, Sheraton inlaid design. .$45.00
$36 Dresser, dull mnhogany, 42-i- n. base $24.00
$282 ce Suite, dull mahogany dresser, chiffonier,

bed and toilet $189.00
$50 Dresser, mahogany, dull finish, 44 in. base $33.00

and a great many others at similar reductions.

Attractive Swisses for Chamber Curtains About
Half Price and Less

There aro hundreds of other equally interesting bargains in this July Drapery Sale.
figured Swiss white,

9
figured Swiss, finished

19d
Embroidered figured Swiss,

finished edges, d

Martin
is

,pinrel.

basement,

spread all

weakness,

druggists

35c figured figures in pink,
and yard

70c Imported Organdy, dotted m
and pink, yard 39

$1.15 Embroidered Swiss, finished
yard G5d

match)

oak,
oak,

yellow,

Beautiful Bugs for the Homo at Reductions of 20 to 50.
In Our Ilug Snlo on the 2d Floor.

Indestructo Trunks Look Well Wear
Well and Serve Well

Therefor buy Indestructo Trunks you will know you are properly equipped, and they aro
that less.

Indestructo Trunks Indestructo
S17 to S70. 35.00 to S18.50.

&

SpremU

clothing

building

two-stor- y brick

stairway

apparel.

can-

didate Twenty-firs- t

representative

disease.

kidneys

Sample
Warner's

blue 19
blue

Maple

finish,

at

Swiss,

edges, white,

InrieHtrtirto Suit Cases
S7.50 to 815.00.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Street

w'4mtmM .. Jl l...,, ,ihdniyid! 1 ir in

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

w
"6t6 atfcKuarJ

4 Quality clothes'

"The Sale That Leads"
OUR

HALF
PRICE
SUIT
SALE

Thousands of the world's
best Tailored Suits for
men and young men are
offered you at exactly
one-ha- lf their all season
sellingprice-investiga- te.

910 to $40
FINEST TAILORED SUITS

can bo brought now from

2
MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDS

Our entire stock of High Grade Oxfords
for Men and Boys goes on sule Monday at
decisive reductions. You'll choose from
dozens of good styles in all leathers and
canvas. We have sizes to fit your feet per-
fectly. Come in tomorrow.

S3.50 Oxfords rfjo r
for men, now yfcUJ

$4.00 Oxfords fiJO QC
for men, now d

S4.50 Oxfords rfo or
for men, now

85.00 Oxfords q nC'for nton, now t

Mm

of

S2.00 Oxfords
fof boys, now

S2.25 Oxfords
for loyp, now

S2.50 Oxfords
for boys, now

S3.00 Oxfords
for boys, now

SECOND ANNUAL

TRACTOR FARMING

DEMONSTRATION
THE LARGEST POWER FARMING EXHIBI-

TION EVER CONDUCTED THE WORLD

WILL BE HELD AT

Fremont, Keb., Aug. 17-2- 2, 1914

60 Twenty -- flvo nro tho newest
type farm tractors with power-li- ft

plows, wlilch have never

3 A

I

IN

60
TRACTORS gKMQNl.gnNFfag PLOWS

800 ACRES
will bo plowed, harrowed, disced and pulverized during the week.

Make plana to spend the week nt Fremont and ne-le- ct

the tractor nnd plow best adapted to your form.
Make this A DUSINESS AND VACATION TRIP

Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAHA

3aHII

. "Your building is so cool"
We hoar it evory day, now, for it really is cool It was
built that way by an architect with ideals ideals not
only for beauty, but for service and comfort as well.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

Thick, solid, heat resisting walls, large airy irindows, wide com-

fortable halls, the boautlful airy inside court, itself a huge ven-

tilator taking the impure air up and out through the roof, cre-

ating a novor ending circulation. This Insures fresh, pure air
and a constant breeze.

It Is r.allr wonderful building, one you will enjoy an of flc

Office arc rented by Raperintendent, room 108.

$1.50

$1.75

$1.95

$2.25


